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EdRor ~nd Proprietor,

Th~ .gh Adam,~d Eve were
.~.~ ~ ~ m~

~o ~nti were,mass

~d
"Jen kLnm" the story te
~eddin8 wJm quiet aa
y e~k6d ne pro~i~ienJ to

odin a garden

- W ~. ?n-el, th, h~,ht

Wo~ ldi~ not be relief to o ~r
-If ein~plieity sweet could revi~

"Tw~,~ ~a~ .m the
pt;~u~

Altd yonng men would be
No ~ oot)~, outfit no b~. frosted 

N,, ears about Jewel.or glo.-e
Thei, ~e~ld "be n~ ~eeption

~ur---
2’! ~e would only be Y_~en an

no Gypsy’s Pr0
r

.~ fo]:n~-ne teller--a ge
a ba~by onber back---ca(

~s h.]ve her ~ell our. R
fun," c~:led’~Beu~alJ, r
tilde sittihg room.and
~F round the.waist. Sl
sly-five cents, and she~
and such- a cunning

’t mind, do you, moLhe~
)h, go if you choos~
her. -"’Girls are all alB
,, and look after thespo
~ys necessary when the~
)hetesses ~e aroun~l,
r me! ] re~emberh3
,, told. Old D(~rothy Dil
herwoman, to~d it in te
Did it come t~.ue, moth
)ah.
he said t should marry
said I should have.fo~
I o.nly had tWO," an

¯ er. "She sal djmy hus
blackhalr. Yk)ur fatl
BUt such little mists

t ~ould b~

Uusl~.

Tn~, e~endent on all ~.

i i
CO::MAYAS. LANDING, ATLANTIC : N.J.,

at each other’s stared at the- terl~. "All theworld ~las gay-save those
~reathless, ¯came of thbir.name--=to thezh"’came trouble

to mvo. andstruck master andmnster fell ai~d She ~n up the stai~rs ipto her sister’s
~k¢~ ~hithislhead on sharp stone. They bedr0~m. She knelt _~stde the bed.

- say--the doctor .’s--Oh, my God The.01d nurse slept in ]her great arm-
md no brict~ don’t look so, The debtor chair. " " " " ¯ " -
/1

he’s--dead." ’ "]~ispahI" said the 4~irl. "Rispah,
I love. "Oh, Beulah ! !" -screamed darling!’"
_i

Rlspah, "that was the gypsy ~aw, But the R~’eat bluē  eyes of her sister

I )hecy. dead¯ Oh, lathe’!-father: father:" were :fixed in "the cold, unanswering
ahd.she fell ainfi~, 8 ~,ponthe-porch. looklof death. ~" t

And her t ~her*a ~tually,tead~ and ~galn a funeral train left the did
,,. nine gypsy, in effect old Mr: T]~c ~d had killed him..Gra:y homestead. As ~t woqfid along

wit] ~me, Rispah,~ To be sure, m’itm.sses proved, that he the~’oad to the eemeter)~ another fu)]eral
let rtunes, just had only’stood on he ciefensive; thathe met-it: . " " ~’ I " ! "
for tuning into had been Struck [i~st; that the blow, Thehearsesturnedin~othegreen]~ath
the arching her- was only a hght c ~e w’lth the fist, and whibh led to the gate; |:’Ther~ is rbom
sist, e only asks tlmt the stone and Gray’s own high "for both,’~ said the old ~atekee))er. And
two ~ worth see- temper chiefly to blame, they passed in side by side. r
lng- baby. ~’ou Old Mr. Thorn w~nt unpunished, but The sunlight glittere~l on t~-o little
don ?" " Mr. Gray’s widow calied him her hus- silver plates. On- o~e was written,

..... sald the band’s murderer, ~nd who could con- ’"ttenrx Thorn, aged t~¢enty-two.’"On
mot e. I’ll stay tradicther? the ot~’er, "Rispah Gray, aged elgh-

her, ,hs. That’s Beulah would wreaked yen- teen:’ The gypsy’s p~’ophecy wasful-
alw

,,.~vandering geance on h~e
her own hands had filled." .

.pro: ~[ believe, she been .Risp,~h felt that, ~ "--"

Des :]ng my for- dear as Henry had become to her, she
A ~n~’s~_~-t- .

~n, worthy, the could never have n.ything to do with 3Yhile one of our sportsmen was
was . gronnds." oldThorn’s son. t wouldnot be decer~t hunting lately in the [’resPinos court-

" er ?" asked, even to speak to h :}gain. : tr’v, ~he killed a fawn ~nd left it oh the
ground to g6 in per.~uil; of other game.

Rt, S]
So she turned face aside when he " - i

: and I did. passed, until, one t i thegrayeyard, Returning a short fim~ after, he found

She lr children, as she knelt plant a rose-bush upon to his amazement andI horror, tha~ a

and swered the her fathe/,’sgraye, some onekneltdown huge serpent was ~Cofied around ]Ms

mot band would beside her. A ce said. :’Rispah l" body,. Judging from [the mi~mhlevous
hay er’s is very and lookin~up, sa~ Henry T.horn. look’ of the reptile’s ~s; th~nery0us
redl ~es must be "Do you do ~t, Ris~ab/.’ he said, cffr~dng of l~ neck and the threatenlng
exp .cted." "to°punish me for ~ deed l:uad no hand poise of i~ elongated h~.ad~that it would

"~:ome, Beu.~y," cried Rls )~h, ff~, 1 would have mf life to.save notaurrende~ the prl~e[wlthout a fight,
begone. . _ __~ . :..hrfather’s after t~yfatl~rhadstruck The hunter eonc],uded to retreat and

Away the gir]~ sped. ~he motbcr H m. that heshould takeaim at the glltterh~g thief at lonk

rest.~ her needle-work in ~erlap and hav, e been the ments of his neighbor’s range. After seating 5mselfbehind a

loo~’ed after them. | death. I would n )t b.lame the dead-- rock 10() feet d~tant, and getting 

’"fen, girls are all alike, she said. your dead--but ., .quarrel was not of nerv6ssomewhat stead ed for work, he
"I ~pe Rispah is not t nking ofmy.father’~seekin 7, and.ifithadbeeni blazod.away, and sen; about twenty.
Henry Thorn ; I cou.ldnot b ~ar that. ’l Rispah, why blare me?" .,.. charges of treble B saot ~’ithout any
don t like the Thorns, and her father’. "’] do not :o.u, IIemry," she visible effect¯ Feelin ; his .pulse, he
like:, them.less." . ./ .said, "but what w, of can never concludedfrom it~ rap}d run, he must

:B~[~ despite this wish it W; bf Hehry be now. There ould be something be nervous. / " "
Tbom t.hatRispah thought, mwingso wicked In the thou ’~ " The snake by this tinle had n_ncolled
well that he tllought of her. "Oh,~Rlspah, are vingnothing?" it.self from:the carcass, ~nd had twisted

Tl~at the elder Thorn ha, quarreled saI(] H~nry. 
itself in the form of a c~)rkscrew, ready

witl herfather.4boutthe~ The~ "he put his t close tohersand for a spring. "With a nlanly effort our

lot " et~,~een the orchard the buck- his arm stole abut t t~er waist. )~at hero. controlled-himself t and gave a firm
wh~ at field was nothing her. Of could She poor giz do_? ~’o~lfing-but and:stcad~; pull at tact trigger. The
cou sershe felt that bet er must be hide her face on hi shoulder.and sob. serpent’s head was nea~ly severed from
rlgt t because he was her aer. "Yes can ¯never ~ what we.were," ita.~)dy by theshot, anh its form Wa~

A ~d old Thorn was all her father she repeated ; "’but I cannot blame you ~ I
- at once relaxed and stretched out prone

thm ght him, perhaps. But Henry was when you are guiltless." ~_ and p0werless upon thelgromid. V;henIt ¯
.not ~ike his father, and h "eared no Annyou will le me ~e you sum the Unter.consid~red it safe,, he ad-

nor., about the three-curbs: t lot than times?" ~ plead, canoed- to ~get s closer view of hls vic-
she did;’and he ]iked her, he was ~’~)metimes; bu mother" must not tim, ~nd found it measured twenty feet
the ~nest fellow in d. in her kn°w,’~ Rispah an: wered. She kissed in lbngth. The ~ aabud was large
inn cent little heart she co fld not but her father’s grave, knd arose around as acblid’s waist. W’htle look-
bell we that her-parents ld see how They walked han in hand to the gate ing on and wondering tbwhat’genus of
unj tat it ~:as to punish a n for a fa- ofthe cemetery, an there parted; b~ serpent~ it belonged, be.~’as horrified" to

as she went home~ rd the words of the se.~. about :~20 small shakes twisting,then’s fault, -when it came his asking Gypsy’s prophecy came back to the hissing-andbmerging f~!om a nest cl’ose
i ! " "thej~ for her. Poo~, little soul~ she poor girl. Love a~ d the grave. : " ¯ by. Each f~artlcular hair of his head

kno~vs very little ,of life Li({le "She saw them together," sighed ~tood’on ened, and hi~ legs were’said-
moz¢ than her sister was "but she. "’Ti~ere]l’ nezer be any happi- denly’elect~:ifled with lwonderful mo-
fift¢en.

Two fresher, :g|r]sthan
hess for us. We h we ~9et again in a tion kshe s~edaddled like a race horse
graveyard. Thns ’at the fortune from’theses 3e. -There .s a non-venom-the~e, with their round the ks, bright come true." " dUn ~erpefit of the bo: family in Caff-.eye~ and quaint, ed names, But despite this taught, alittle hope fornia, bu~ it attains fall growth only

, [ ,. ¯ , .cou:d not have been found ~e country came to her heart¯ She m’et ker lover m warm ch~nates. Th] ~ one wa~ of un-
rotund, often and" his kisses comforted her.. comnaon size, and s0me o? its offsprin_~

T~e gypsy woman--a hand crea- "rime might soften l~er mother’s heart. * ¯ "may yet attract the atter tmn of natural-tur~in her own way: even wi the dust but she could not .~ t~empt to do it now, igts.-~Gilro~ Adrac’~te.. "
of t~e roadS upon-ber--had pvt her baby for now her mothe~I, grew ill ; ¯daily she
do,~n.upon the green grass-t lot of the became weaker¯ .~t last the shadow of 1" -2~~~r.
lltt~e garden, and sat smokin her pipe a coming trouble" g~ew dai’k UpOU he~

,e~children~ makeupo~ the porch. "Sheonly n~ led at.the lifepath. ’The mo~her also was dying.
; for them, and- manifesttwo~girl~ as Beulah signified that they In the silent night IRispah knelt beslde ,es~ and lov e-so freely, that

shu~ingW°t[dd haveher.greasytheir fortu~eSpack of iC t her. ] ¯ - I ther is the ~weetest in th?
"~ho first ?(’ . 

. "Mother," ~he whi,~pered, "you are
I rage. And ~,et sons, youthgoing t~ leave me. i I must copfess the

Then :Rispah pushed Bet [ah softly t~uth to you. ] ha~e met Henry Thorn, ful ~ know .bui’ little-of ~he
tawardsher, a~d tb,’ gypsy We~ove each other~ Glveam your bless- anxidty, ~ nights o~sleepleas and

A handsome husband, o. course.-- ing~ mother?" I.
.

l~hafhi ~ ~ltude whh:l~ ~heir mothers
have ~pe !ver their ~ anghfless way-Mo~ey; : olive branches in nty; a Bdt the mother~ ~’ithst~angely spark- w~d~ess.’ Those lbvin~ heartsgo down

hap pv life, that was the stor :Beulah ling eyes, clutched ~r hand, and sat up¯
to thelr grands With those hou~ of

.blmwot.td, hedbeanddark.langhed ’ Antit
husband in the bed:- Excit(ment had given hflr ~merei agon~ untold/ ~k$ the mother

"~f course, for I lm fair.,’ Beu-strength¯ - .
"Risl~th;Rispah," she said, "I am watches :b~ night, o~ prays in the

lab "Oh ~ear : ~ hv don you tell dying. :’/on know that i but I will n, t privacy of ~er closet, she weighs well
me Do know hiin? No.~ bless sounnatural a union. Swear th’e w~)rds ~hich she wDladdreastoher

..W, 1, I’m glad. l ore he’s me that you will ~evermarry Henry son th ordeJ to lead hi’m~o a manh(J~d
an one ~ k] w.. Now Thorn. Swear tha cr i curse you with of hoi~or an I usefulness~ She will not

Rispah~s. fort{ no. He: your my dying .breath¯ ~’ou shall never t~ll him all ;he griefs a~d deadly fears
mo roy." marry the son of ~our father’ tour- Which beset her soul.- ] he warns him

gypsy droppel the stlve Into her deter." " with tremb] cng. lest~he’say¢, overmuc, c~.
with a chink She sh her "Oh, mother, :]ier," cried :Rispah: She t~,les to charm hln with. cheery

- love WhiIe l~er heart is bleeding. :NoIs again, guve anl odd look ]~ispal~ The her hand--~q curse
aa( shu~ed them once more. --" she began. . worthy.and successful man ever yet

¯ ~ knewl the l~readth and~, depth of the"’ she." cried. ’iT ..again, "Oh, mother,. ’~ screamed Rispah. great.obiiga~ionwhieh~"
~e is under tok’sin odd numbers. Cut "Mother, I " " "

Th, re, the third time. Chil, I must "Bless you, da ~g" sobbed ~he the mother [ who- guide r. his heolless
tell you whht l see. i see a "Yov mother, you havesworn it steps when ~is characte ’ for virtue and
love him; $ourheartis him, but myour dyingpare:~t." purity waJ..so narrc~wly balanced
I~ .you I.see a You She sank ~pon e~, pillow again and against a course of vice and ignominy,

t..There are tearsand " ful son do his utmost tobut drew her daughter toher, brescia. :For Let the dtttJ
her I ~ee you.again. You ~eet; but many moments th’~ mother and child "smoothhis nother’)pathway, let him

e’s a grave between yoh. and lay claspedlin one long embrace, then obey’~a lmp LlcAtly as he carl her wishes
; deatl~ and-love. I ’~ .under- Rispah,.lifted her ead, look,.’~d into her "and ~vie~, let him omit :nothing" that

sta;~d it. Do-you ?"t will-contribute to her l~moe, rest, and
no; how shouldIP’ dead.m°ther’s lace

saw that she was happihess, ~,nd yet he ~ill part from

trey "How should under- The:two g~r]swei alone now. Rls- her av. the u,mb wlfli th,~debt tohernot
s ~d?" pahhad told the uth to Beulah, and halfdiseha~ged.

[ __~’s all lolly," ul.ah, en’- Beulah understoO3, i

i ~’~-~-~th
" "

her sister’s ~ her arm. "3"OU can break your "oath to ’. -=.
of course, there’s nothi in it. your dead mother/i she said; "butitis i .~ e WOrld are

Ho should there be? Don’t 1 very hard." ¯ --. ]*~ ttve never ibsen taught to
]~ispah¯" Then Rls ,to a long, sad ]et~r I’ : r~ are thog~tnds of them.
only told what I saw,: said ¢o Henry ~d Beulah took it to Rich l~e~n i- have pett~l them ; :they

0~e gathering up her and him with her ow’n fronds., have iught in dedpise labor" and
"Don’t blame poor "1 think itwill kiD:him, Rispah,"; others for ~llyl~ffandare

plese. ~ ~mmt forlornr"wasG°°doff, day;" ~ :
sheAndSald,Rispahwhenered : :

perfectly
earth are unsung this elan. ¯

did She tell you ?" the "I know it will " imrente tp protect their
coming to the door.

~
After that the pined away. "Sh I this deplorable condi-

she told me i shot marry a to hcr bed, am the doctor could lion. i ’ do.them a]gr~t wrong if
dar man. and be rl, h," .said do "was u~ele~, watched her iL. Every¢~ughten~hottld
Betlah; "but she frightened R1~- nlgbtanddalf, A last, on~xtlllmoon- lie t~mffht earn-her0v~n ltvsng. Tim

with ktuff about greveyal and] lightnight, Rispah to hersister: - rich -as tam. the r~lui.re_ th~
’t knaw-whatI" " "Beulah, I shall ,bt see fhdmornlng rol.la¯

."aaldthe "But light. Will rTharnl~ are iikely ~
~, What is the cloud of d down l must bid him . . . -be¢~me rich, -81rill

the road ? How em’lmm it ic .the rich.

e ~aby Show.--How nmd ~ one :]~y [ too---for the talk abou t th e
wad ~at~r~dL o ! " - " " .

. __ .- [ . ] had made me.feel that it
"My dear," sa~d Mrs. See at the [ for us to do something :o

breakfast-table a’ few days i ago..- "l~supremacy ofon: baby~n ’
gave been reading:in the pal~rs about[hood, which, before the J~
the :Baby Show. ’ Don’t you think it is |across the. street six

map. who pale
rushing toward ~em, and paused aLd at ntgh~all, and in the morning they

: looked within, ant said no~hlng. : wer~ nomore." "- ]
,w~aowin "What iS-lit;7 asked the Sherangtheb~ll;as~rvantopenedlt.- moved

., . mother~ trying calmly-’. :"Betsy," said Beulahi "my poor sister
"Oh, m’~’am! " Oh, young ladiesl isdying. TellH~enryTborn thathemust

thry’ve-sent me -to. break it, but:] ConT~at once; she wis~3es to-bid him
’have’nt the h&art Y’ ~asped poorBarker, g0od-bye~" | " "the greea "Master--it’smas~ Mrs. Gray." ; .."Oho dear--oh, dearS, it’s r~d. news
- "What hasha ] to him? Tell ’yo~ibring, Mtsa,"said :Betsy; "butrve to beat about her object tong~’,

me," s~d Mrs. r. " as sad to tell y0u, Henry Thorn is d3dng asked me. Ill would have any

"It was that old Thorn. They were too~’; He c ann0tliveanlhour, the doctor serious’objections to Charlie being en-

of harra~ quarrelingabon t ~e three-cornered lot, says." " t .
anxious imanner,~ tered for the first premium the Show

and master struck hlm first, andheup Tl~en :Beulah hurried home again, dyer thepal~r I was --,just:totake Mrs.-Jones~ldwnabl~!"

,: . Talue~fSea:r~]ff~it~Sta~es Col~; 4~rd work anti -~:eather,: t Will-?.ye~
as necessaryl ¯ " ~ . . : -1 full ofcharacter, thadgh ~t be ~s

lntaln the ] Of all the decimal United States coiPm ahd Za~-like as that Of a r old wi
netghbor-I the most valuable is the si]-ver.dollar of The bluntness and " sh:

1804, which is exc~sively rare. Speci- ness which ague impresses upDn ! !~e
ago lind mens are worth from $500 to men of otlier. European ~ntr! es

anleeidea~ Imeanbrtngln~ailtho~ beenundisputed. . each, according tothe nearness.~’ith not seen among them. . y~.):aI
dear little midgets together in europe- ~’ A~ this opportune m( nurse which they approac~ perfection... The to serve as painter’s mode2~-. ~ le
titlon, to slid@ people to se~-~vhat fine chanced to’ come in with and las co|nagS of this year WaS very: ]lmited, not be supposed’ tha.t the
children there are ln Philad~tphtal~ I we played with him. unable and there ~’er~ n0more dollars coined dark-eyed girls, and the; sham

think-R :wtI] be peffeet]y:~splendid ! "
until !536. "Proofs" off, he l~t nanied herds with d.i~he~eled ]ocks~ .....¯ ¯ " i " year are Worth :~10, dud good example~ gees i~the wa SL~tera, and on t.he St~ps
$5. There was nothing done in. dollars of tbe-Trinit~de Monte,’~r theal ricatly
in.lS~7, and i~ues.of ]838 and i839are gmouped in’ the neighl~b~hbod, or t~lae

Don’t you ?" ~ . -
A8 she said . cross the

table at me in aq
which ] noticed

ireading. It did

A~a curiosi~yithe :i~:
fare is worth
~from the Bible;:
banf~uet it would

the

~C arespdcified. -i F_,~I~

in Palestine there is
’at this dinner,

of Canticle is
de~ei~ as this~ with the

rare enough" t0 raise, the quotation for pMnter’s.~tudios, are not! to be found the l~rophet"Amo4;

not strike me that a
)Baby Show was a m~bject to: go’into
raptures over, so 1 replied I thought it
might-be a very entertaining i dlsplay~
but that I did not expect tb gbi-as I had
enough baby shows at home, a~d .better
ones, too, than they could get up in a
ball. " " " ]

"’But," she said, "don’t you think.it
is a good idea, and that It.ought tO be
’encouraged ?’) ¯ .

1 replidd that I thought it ;ught to
be encouraged by those who~were Inn
tdrested in such things ; but tha.t/or my
part, I was not fond of other people’s
babies, and that I would not ebntrtb0te
a cent toward it.. i .

"Oh, noP’ she rejoirmd.qmckly-

"neither _would I. BUt I have: been
thinking’," she continued ~efleeflve~y,
and a little nervously, "that~ as I am
very much interested in childre n, I
.would go and see what it was like."

,.’Yes) I would, if~I -were.y0u," I re-
marked. And then I exp’lM]aed that I
would go too, if I eared fo~ strange
babies, but that, as ] did ~why, of
course, lt~was not t0 be eX, t)~qed that 
should attend.

She said: "No! eertalnly~ nbt. I
will want company, and ] thought of

takiug nurse and the baby." .~ (Hewas
two years, old last m0nth.) !She ~’as
not sure, she addbd, that it wa~’ right.to
take~]~by to the S.how unless he en-
tered for. a prize; but she guesaed It
would not be again~(the rnle~.--liv~eq~.
she did not care much, for sh~ th0ugh~
he would be as fine a ichlld as any one
there, if he. was ~ot entered" for a pre-
mium; and she would, be glad to make
the other mothers jealous of her -when
they saw onr baby. Ah 9 if he were to
take partin the’Shpw! (HereiI. caught
hdr ]ooklng at’- me in that m~sterious
way again.) ~ he ~a~ entered, she
knew he’d get a preminm ̄ for size,
good looks, and good behaviori And it
would do her good, too ,if he :did--:for
.there was ~Irs. ~ones’s baby, dcros~ the
way, which they were ~omg to have at
the. Sh0w, nnd which was expeeted to
get.the premium fur all theselqna~ities
--au ugly thing_ without a tooth in ]~

, -phead, nnd older than onr, baby. 0~.
she’d just like to take that ~IrS. -Jon~

- o . ~ -
down a bif, after her ’:boastmg! (An-.
other Of thDse looks as if ~l~e were try,
ing to discover -a-h~i~ effc~:t all ~his wa/
having upon ~1~c.)

]~ let her ~,o on, only loo}~m~ up from
my,paper lo answer her questions and
let.her seeEI was listening.

’~I never could bear that ~0man,?’
she continued; "but since the Baby
Show hasbeen talked about~ she has
put on m0re airs than ever ~he ~dld..
A~d Mrs. Baste. the dressmaker, -told’
-me..yesterday that Mrs. Jones, said .to
"her that she wished s0mebDdy Could
persuade us to have our baby at the
Show, just’to let her have the i~leasure
of seeing .her baby carry off the.prize
and stop o,ur-boasting. "~e~.~ they are
the very words st~e used--atop ~urbahsb.
{rig! As if.we -said half as much about
Charlie ~a,s she does about her baby !
You heard what Jones’s boy told Jimmy
as hd was coming home fro,m school
yesterday ?" i
¯ "No, I did not hear it,"I said~laying.
down my paper and:wondering what it
could have been, and whether 1 would
"have to call upon Jones-v-.whom .I knew
to l)e a braggarf,--and ask hlm ~h~t he
meant by allowing his son to abuse-my
.~oy. r " ¯ . i

:’It’s perfectly in~ulting," ~aid my
wife~ "Jlmmy will tell you -~=hat tt is.
Jimmy ! come. here and tell.yofir father
~’hat Jones’s boy said to you yesterday
afternoon." i ’
¯ Jimmy-came in from the ~ur~ery,
where he had been pteparieg for school."What did he sayS’! ] asked.~" "

"Why he wanted to know,’~ said the
child, ".if you m.nd ~ha were goipg to put
Charlte tn ~he Baby Show, or keep.him
home to scare rats with ? " And he hol-
lered it ’cross the streeL too;.~nd some
people who was.golng by laughed,". "

.’~Did he say anythlnge]se?,
as h e".paused ~’ather abru
-at hisi~mother.

She sMd :" ’ ~ell your father ~llabout
it¯" -.~ncl, then Jimmy went on foamy
that he-wa~s nomad thug he "’up witha
stone~ and hit Jo~es-in the’ 1 back;"
wher~on Jones ran ac~:oss the street,
and a~tched battle ensued, In :~hich
our Jimmy was victories and ~ent his
~pponent home with a black eye and a:
bloody nose, while Jimmy [escap~
with a bruise on his knee, whe t~e young
Jones had kioked him, and the inark~ of:
the same young gentleman’s teeth-were
on bin:left arm. [

I had often warned James l against
fighting and I took ti~Is’oppo~t’.nuity .to
~ln impre~ my warning ~rppn him,
and.to .threaten him with a whipping if
I heard any more- of R. But I fear it
was entirely coenterac~ed by the look
of.pride and uti~faction with which

Mrs.-" ~ee hail. ed. the defeat oI young
loner. . .... . i: ’~
Jimmy was Sent : to ~ehoa], ~nd m~
rife resumed her conversation J

; "What a satisfahtion Jt would be to
me!’ ~aid--."what an ~aflal~a"w~ of
a~t~acUon. It would be~}]et:the
~onesee ~ how imferior ~eir~ehild Is

~ heto ou~ ! .You know ] it ~, dear ~ . s

: 1-~dI did know
ferlor.M ~ moon Is m the.sun,
.there was ~0 com~’betwe~nMhem,
:.- "Ahd wouldn’t ymt lik e t~-~ the bare ~om~. E~eD|e.,

way," ~ ]~1.t
ahead: Oh,

ht_nd, Barker. I’m
)m~ been toeei

In ! Oh, rather, Pm
now the tines

o

up
oBe man
¯ R’d the

" B~nlah, bursting [1~o tears, answered
that he should that "ohe wmfld
brlnghim ~
wral~ed hemelf. In
h~rled m
two h o,De,..’Lira,

In
ea~hlng ~tme pmr~ wu

-. ~ : .... ?-. . . !-/:."-l "
i "-"
I. -. -.-
i. ".

¯

Well?to
¯ ff~ho [br~gLng~, x raema,

........ :: [. I replied ~-I-w~ld

n ~ I~600,000 J4mdllntfleant::l c , m

.... , . . ¯

I
i

She had thought about it, he said, but
of cou.rse had,hardly en rtained.the
idea !~nttl I had been consn ted. . !
" At any other time It ts d ,ubtffil i~ 1
Wouldhave -giveh my con ,ent to this
~rraugement---for the. idea of puttihF,

my baby on exhibtflofi at ~ a~nuvh pe~"
head was not one of which : approved;
and when I suspected,- £ ~ring :3~rs~ -
See’s conversation, what sh~ was trying
to get at, I made up ~y~flnd to say
No.- But~the plensBre .of d ffea~ing ihe
Joneses, and the Mght of ou "ha.’ndsome
boy .--:-of which I am as as any
~tlaer .father of his. ’off-sprl
;he qqestion and I told ~my Baby
~houl~ be gi~enan opp0rtuni ty to carry

iff-the"flr~Vpriz’e lrom tlm Jc hell:
-So he ~lil be at the Show. ~ ou will
eehi~here! ~ou t~hh’t~’ll him by

~Is slzb~.~hd hls pretly face the
~mber of.teeth behas,, as ; al by

. ~ais good be havl0r .and the nk-ribbon
ttbout his waist and his
~nd if y0trdon’t any itled to be
i~ated. "A I,". I shall you are
~lther prejudiced in favor ol[samebddy :

tl~;s baby, or you a~ ~ojud~e of baby-
:flesh. What "fun it ~ll bey’t0 see the
Joneses rage when w~.bake ~he prize!-

¯ ~. -"~

I The’ann0unee, ment of me:Mrth of;~n

’~.’haps; ereated .ithat sen~ m "in~,.~h~

~ specimen.s to M0.eacb.. :Fromthat- among them.: Roman gir~. utterly sit.- Corresponding
forward to 187"3, when the~r~de devoido~, sentimentali.ty,! ah-~w0men
r came in, there is no break-in ~he: of the Roman pbpulace L~lk as ,famil-. one from the SCripture,

line of. do]lnrs, but from 1850 to 18.56, " " " " " " : "-" " "iarly of th~latest t~aglca] stabb~r~g case ;preservation as a curios~
inclusii~e, ahoy’are ~tuoted as’ "rai-e" or as ~)ur women ~alk 0fthe l~st new ~bvel, above remarked, it is w0
,’scarce," tho~e of]:851.and.:1852.betng and’wheneveraman ban’:been=killed thus: . ./ -. ....
worth $35 Or $40 each.. Previ0usto " : " ’" " ....they ~mmedlately ~,~. ke the. par.t of the : " : A nn~x~ ~uxoM~
1804 the value of a "good" speclmen -Wretched-assassim Ther~ is nothingto . Spread ~ ~loth" of blue,
varie~ from $1.75 for 1799"to$5 f0r.1798 be do~e for the dead ma’am-but ~die other, on the dished:and the sbowls, with the bread inand $4 for1801~ sa".#e the first date of all interesting, much-to-be c0m, pasM0nated ~’um.-~v. 7, and :Levit.
(iT~4),which is:~eryrare, briiigs$50, criihinM, wh0hashadth::~:misfortune Salts-without ~ ~}
Som~of’.theearly-datesarema’de pecu- to kiiI somebody, he, ind.e)e~,m~y-have l [i~aerui - ~]
"]iarly’~alhable by re, on of variation in need of help and symlaath~r, f0"~ the. ac- - x~ii: 12.: :- - -
the nl~mber and Style of stars," etc., cursed ~arabih~eriare~-aftethi.m~ and’he
there:be!ng~t~ree varieties of ]798. and -mnst not be lefg to fall intothe~ ha~ds. .them wh6 arefive o~ l~J~. " . . . " ~. " " Where s0ever he goes and re.la ~eS .hiS. prepared. my Inne "

- silver half ddliar~’.-tho:e of blowy sto~y, he is sure tb !m~.~ with -They are strong.
179~are the~nost valuable, shelter. Thewomen pre~ ronffd:lMm vii.:]].- . " .. :

choice example of these" dates ~elng fuil0f pity and curi0sity,:the children let us eat i
wortli from $15 to ~20. G4x)d" ones of starei~thimasahero;themen"a~lmire 23. -%- - ,- ,
ether years prevt(ms to 1806 will bring him; and heipl~I/n .~ :l~e~t" they~ Can. The feast i~ made for makes mdrry..--- Ece!es.":
from $2 to~$4. ~ one. of this cl~s of 1815 :But even In this alhparently: e’rnei and Ye hear all k ~ ofm
is quoted at’$2.50, and then they are of b.arbaroustratt there:is a }~..~la .-=how 5; , -- . ,’..!.
little’. rarity until 1836, when a spec~ -shall I ~ay?--a certaih practical’way Of . -Grace--~ive) us: this.
men ;with reedededge and headofl~7 ~ewingltfe, whiCh~ dire0ed to .proper

. Pouron~
vi..ll

is ~alued at $3 or $4. The other isspes enffs, might: lead to good~ ~- " "
0f thll y e~ a:re worth $]. The next~da.teS _ , ..
of" note-are 1850, 1851 and285S,~ued . -. ". " "~ae O=Wa@e. " .:~. .-

:Eat.this
Use a little.wine, for¯ ¯" * . -- " i’, "" ’.at $1.:50, $2.60" and $3 respecfi,vely.

Rlchard. C~.~n’er; ~-e.ce~"tty de.liw ~
Tim.V;~;

-:More ~’eaent.dates are only valuable to - ~m~.
’collectors when in perfect condition; m lecture in -.New York,~.on £he utiliza-.

,iprooxs,, of later issues only b~.i’.ng" de?
non ofwave power-for:t-_he 15ropuL~bn We rem:em’l~..i-5;

sired,: and they. range in value from bf vessels. His argument W.~ very They ~ :]din a

Sh25-to$8.. . . - . elabm:ate, and certainly ingei~t~tm, but
Qn~--ter d011ar~ are likewisea speeu- could S=~.ely be .understOod ~hout

latiVe issue, a~d i therefore favorttlss the exhtblfi0fi Of his models. We. can.
with dealers, par~¢ularly the dates on give hisiopeningstatement...

)us event ought to have "~
Iapanese custom of auceesge
.wer, sufltclent}y pevuligran
ng tb warrav t a brief notice.
¯ ial prince was born Sept.
;mperor by "one of the twelv
ilnate mothers," named, Ya
laughter of an ~elent ~nd :
muse o? the old Kioto nobl
gmp~ror of Japan marries
who Is Empress, and Mourn
reigning sovereign, is marrle~
~wo years older :than hlms~
ITaroo Koo,;of the house of F,
kMdsoo, hut the Unton ha.,
been barrem The ~ueee~sl
brone is regulated on a
~nough to secure heirs iwl
’isk of disp’ute though an :vndisput’ed
uccesslo0 has not invarlabl~-been the
:a~_. Mikado is allowed by t~e law, for
rapan to. take twelve ’~ sqbordlnate
mothers,:-* who are generally.~aughters
~t men of hlgh.rank about l~he corn:t,

" " " " " " iand no dmgrace attaches to t~eIr, pos ,-
0Op. The ~Ol/of any one O~ tliem,/it,
~here should be.no son bytheiEmpreas,
may succeed: ̄ ".if there be aldaughte~"
~be "marries One of the Sh~Mn-wo7-$0dr .Imperial relatives--a hams given
~.thecollaterM branches of t~e Impe-

l~i~l H0use, being origlnally tl~’ families
of ~.ounger son~ of prewous ~ mperors.
In:ease of total fMlure of hetrs of the
~perlal body the succeaslon] passes to
dnb ot these. These four" fa~3~lie~ are.
I~heFuslm|, the Ar~ungawa, t~ e Katsur
and the Kunnlm If any of these fami-
lies should b~come extinct the Emper6r
has the power to revive it thr, ugh oae
oil his own ~eus, by gtv]:nghim he nami
~nd revennes of-.the extinct h,,u~e. OJ
t~he Katsura family tl~e only re.)resenxa.-
!lye is the Pr!~ves~ Sumiko,~]’n in 3828
To the hou~’~f ~risungawa be onzs "~m
l~r]J,ce "l~uko~h1~o, born ]n 1~ ~. Is 0]
the r~Iml l~aily,a,Vd rrinc, Ya.~,

"in ~s~,I ~pr~.ents the hou~ot
nln, the[wealthlastfof- 1he fo’~.-
memberg of thence-fa’m|!l s might
~e tr~oublesome’,by Intri~i nlng ~0~
own adyancemen’t, and .this ha~

more than once; but a means
re.arrived at to give them income,

ecupation and position, affc[-at tl~e
tree time to keep them k~ mu~:h’ou~ Of
~e way of tenJptatI0n as possible.
)wing to’~heprogressof West~ Tn ideas
a Japan) aimpresent’system o t sUcee~-
lon is looked upoz/ with "~liafs vor,’an.’d
sill not probably be conthlu~d afar

i present reign, if the Em~re~ h~d
LI It w0uld .be abolished Without

May. .
~O~D

This splendid Texas,mad~ Syrup)
the ~.rcola plantation is n )w upon

:Like everything e: ~e raised
is a littlebetter tha~ the pro-

of Outside barbarians :While

: . .

¯
" 1~ew ~or, k, the owner pure ~ ~n

msandddllars~worth of pe~ r machi-
ery for his sugar plantatious~ ~nd will

have¯ a much" betas, article
ever..~Le has m~e a- I ~plendid

y~r, which win ~, ,t about
’er and.above e~pens m, The

in thatlta]a >wa"the
profit in oultivatlng

¯ But.then~lehlefofiti ~ittaKe~

.. to. start .comfortably in me
~’et an.annual pr0fl

on a ~100,00a investment, will Uo
, well the~ atony fl _men,. 3 her~ ar~

e ntles’ot ;A~rcola lands ~ a Texas
" by plow 0r. ,pade.T

rt~ra#~. .-I
".. [

T
Sta~c~ sbbw~m~
the co~t o.f-i~rs daring

Uarter of i "~ry, " "
of She ~se~ of the

ne. "~ 1823 ~nd 1857, w:hieh are. exf.~ml~e]y ~: t .ha~lo~g been a.problem, Z

Is. now rare and ~ommand:from $45to$75 eaeh. ~oflndfan’d’-~cOnyl]y, toufllize~:sn!

mterem The 1853. issue without arrows is also. - .....

Anlmo~ much Sought after, fair specimens With o_~rso~utton,}t ~eemsaPri~ri
yond que~ti(on.that 01" aJ2~c ao~

~. m m bringing from $6 to.S8; The-0nly other
"subor- dates worth over~lfdr" :,good" exam- that could come into Considerat on:

atgnara, a -plea, are 1824, $1,50; t822, $2; 1819; this purpose,’nonefor ~momen
nfluential -$1.75; 1815, ’$~ ;_ 1807; $2i 1806; $2_~ ]80:, be rated-as l~ing equal to orsutz

by the powe~ exerted upofi :theatty. The $L50; 1804, $~; and 179~, $4; : .~ -" itself by the acttonoftl~awaveb~t~d
~ne wife : Silver dimes are.still m)re-valuab]eas s~ell of the ~.~y.ean, theformer 
-HRo the a class than thequarters, .thetr.sm.~l)er to amore than sufl]~ient- degr~
to ~ lady Size and more:general circulation haT- a large majo.~ty of circmmstane ~;
f, call~l ing made’goal spec].mensrather scarce ~he latter b~ng-ebnstafit - and
adMvars, in all the earll~.r dates~. Fro~h.1828back
hithe~t~ to 1796.they range inwort~ from $1 to T~l]ows the vessel wherever~ gc @s’,

n-to th; $7, except;]nfl~e instance." The:high .. - - , ¯ " .~ ....... clumve only of smaller- nver~
asIS wlde
thout the

:is worth" fifty cent. All- the other
dates~re orsmall value. ~ i "

in Italy, descrlb~: the;l:Roman woman}
as the direct op .p0si~ of the Germa~
Gretchenj whdse blonde.tresses a~:~b
wound round a -gentle, dreamy, little
hea~l, and whose 2)lue eyes look,, evefi
b,, d~,, asthou_~htheyw~ere full (;f the
s0:R gl-;i~mmar of~moonllght. The R0man-
woman txpifies dlear decision. She is
the repre$~n~tlve of’serious.and ma~es-’
tic Woma"~hobd. Her beauty ts .cele~
brated all 0ver the world, and. has no
rival throughout therest of Italy~ :FaLl-.
haired Roman wbmen.are yei’y ~are~
Bht the wealth-of bla, ek locl~ suits
magnificiently with the rich brown:
their-Complexions, mellowed by.
southern sun, andwith the l:mmegra~nr
t~ fiower’red ofth~h-ltps. Suchlivell-
ness as that of the. :seapolltan~ Women
atilt’ coquetry.are foreign to..Roman
"female nature. These women ~pove
like_queens, with fine broad-shouldered
And. broad-nipped .2gates, and ’ flexible
waists. They do "not bend or wave
from side.to Mde as they. walk,, hut
gUde,Mong with sweeping draperies,
like s0many wandering goddesses....
Thes.e physical attractions, are aecom.-
pauied by.a dignifl .~!~ ,gr~ou~bearing;
and the hal ~obile ~arlare, ¯ the noble
spee~h-pf the Roman women, is peeu-

f.a~m]n .~ln~, ::NO one "who has
once fel~the charm~ of Ulis eloquence,
whose d~p,- f~ll~ ~ones and .flowing
vowels are as harmonious as fine music,

,can ever fo’rge~: It: Of course the :p0~i-
billfles Of al~ these beautieS, mental and
physi~l,are only hi a L~tent condl.~On
amoja~ the poor l~a~nt women of the
Campagfia, and.the female ~u.laflon
"of the--Ti~tivere . (literally. ,Beyond
Tilter," t hgquarter of the. ci~,- which
lles on thesame’side of the flyer as. the
Castle of St. Angel0 and-St.. Peter,s)
who s~m_like fine Dlan~, eheeked in
their growth by

r bloo.m~ ~nd
and ah~al~ -

~n g~dens;

are" 1824, $2.~.~ 1~22, ~; 1811, tributariesb~largeronea, andts
~3; 1807, $2.;: 1803i $3; 1802, at command "~hen wanted~,~- The

,I~01, $5; 1500, $7; 1Y98, $5; 179-7, ttmew.hen the ocean is"ati’e~t..It:~
$5; and 1796, $3. A~a " "" " , - " " ’ ’
figure vf Liberty likel ]8-1:1 is Worth $1, not-be; The. supo~ifloa .t]mt.lt~

would’be con: trary to all.la’ws of
a~4~agoedi~ued]~t~." " : - whtch:admitofno~t. -~heii
.. ot ah:the minor ̄ c0ins,:howeyer. an c~which=act u~n ~he -~.ge)~
]80"2 half dime is.the cl4iefin cost, the watercoverlngf0ur-flfthsofthe
:price ranging from $75 to$200, accord- of ourglobe,.arealmosttnfl~ito|
ing.t6qdal]ty. A good speeimen of her, andth~-result ts that~as =8ma~ y other dates is, nevertheless, a flDns-show’ out of 365 day~,I th~re

hat ly thing to ha~e as will benoted by twe nty~in.e:iday s df ga!~ ~md,
the following quotations: :2794, $4-; wtthJaea~yseasfproduc~ingway~
1796, $4~ 1897, $2; 1800, $1.25; 1~.t, $6; average’of4(D feetlong and.:t
-1503, $4; 1~)4, $4_; 1840, (with drapery~ five feet high; 10’2 days of!giaod
$1; :1~4~, $1:75,. ":From thht dateunIil aea,,and ,sharp breezes; :144..d
1873,..when the colt/age closed, nounua- ~mor’e mnderate-weafller and a~ ~; .;
:ual.worth attaches to this class. A firs~ ninety days Of comparatively cal
elass’sl~cimen of the l~st named date i~ ther. ~o fa~ as the swell o~d~e
worth wfty vent~, however, is concerned, which we hare

Fpr the three cent.sliver .pieces t,here believeall sufficient .for the
is but : little speculative call, ’as. their rea]izatio.n oi’ our inventlqn~,: w
period 0nl~ :.reaches from 1851 to 1873,. the-authority of :~[rl Wmiam :I,z
ifiCluding both’-the~e years.. B~. far .Jordan, who has ;madc" t~e ::tool
most valuable of all of them is t’he 1~55, the waters of the0cean a life st

a perfeci specimen Of Whichis ,A;o~E $’2, " " - - ":¯ . ~the subject. ~ . -.. " "
From I~ to l~l~ an nncircu/atedone - . .

~t&~e-t~ dmvamm~.-

I
es~ probably the" eax_lle~t: :mi

6r~ .the sfibjeoL -In /z)dh
was ~esteemed a pm~se~

rich.man toerect achc
[de house for the sheJter Of
Anfiq~iariaus tell us thai
~ine ]~undred inns-in H

~nany 0f~the~
" .After thd r

: n~e~-. ~. 6.. ,
Chtekens--:MAm xx~.

¯ B~ides harts
iv..~3. --. .... ::’ ~,’~ --

The- wineis :
.Ollves--Mlc. vi.,15; :-;~-
: Give me &little

could -~iot in ~-
.ofinnkeeper8 noWada:~/ " It]

fa~. that the.

and SO often alli
seems x,o,have! been

¯
; antlqul~y, for.the same sig~ .........

the
denoting, apparently{.the: spm’t the. :Roman.
to th.ose whb f~cluented &hem,

still ~e. world; _over. In._ the
chaotic state of~aoeIew.in- "

with the maintenance, ~f.p Haryey.
the Sax0,~ hsd its ’eai ~ha:

ho~L.~ and the rude-t~y~
the oonflnei.t, a~’~;J~:

ns; but..still -for a long t~e
generally forced

an~

r cheer. . ample
i
’a convent were~

In the
G’r~de

S~ba;
Of this custom

ī0he of ’
eeleb

ltaed by: Chauoer_U ~-e

~’0r ;~uch

~ "; 2,-- " ¯ : -~

. .....~..

~̄nned b?~su
too; is. proud.; ,h~. {ey~-./~.

¯ ~me brightly. ;:-~.the. flame,- a~m’, <
hurter ....

. .. -, : .- ,~ :~:’: ... -.~.,=...: ,

_- -.

. . .- . . . -

...... H " -’" ~_

hill of- 

~’~l"~:
dinners,~"

are
-wi~ie :’-

Of

: It.IS as.: -i

~’et~. -_.

how much,
i. -’~-, and L

~.. -.:-- ~- .... ~]

, st6maeh,s ..::;

. .- . .~"

. .: [-

r. ;--. " "
. "_ : . ~ ~.::



HURCHES.

Janamey

by AHen,
and full

j.

.̄o-rsczs.
S A MI~IC~ ~OI~THLY /or
~ladened with ¯ good tblng%
than holds It~ own as
Fa~iily Magazine for the

s many friends will read wlth
~e openlng paper-by :Robert

Mqrsh," on . *’.The Higher
of Wo~tan," " There are two

grit question of: .the age,
~icve truth la malnly oo the
e side asset forth by Mr.
Blszrtlc]e. Woman’s ~Ights
to:be thbroughly-understood
d~or to her-r~uftng them.
her domain .of u~fulne~
be restricted by cemrected

or petty lawd ot melety.
t article which arrests atten-

6g 9}Whittier at ~eventy,
a poem

rotes the r~ader with his
Preme-.4 Remarkable Triln
’" The Niagara of the poets."

bs so.true .tO nature
humor that lt~¯bseomea a

’.q~he ~Hal; r. "’ The
and
-C. Durang,

eombine~
madBeenlo Ske~#. of latrl~

T-"/
and ’~Our YOung
:wRh wledon~.~ and will
both pro~.~
.humor seotiO~t
flash te
shonld be in every. Household: " -

./

=/ , ~tgco~bn;

--Bad weather :for our vessels.
" -~0ar engineer enjoyeq himself on
Sunday last at Pleasantytlle.

---Judge Moore’s health, we are
pleased to chronlele, is improving, .

=-Joe is home ~ga.in; we mean Joe
Bartlett, Our accommodating conductor.

~--Capt., La~ner Clarke_ has turned
flsherma~ anal meets ~vith very gooa
luck. " ’/ " - "

--’Capt-Lamer Clark cor~inplate~
starting a’lumlm.r and coal ~ardhere
next spring.. " - . -
¯ ~The ~ourt house ls fast appboach-

ing completion; the finishing touches
a.re now being put on...
/~Mr. Jacob,- Albertson, the /stage
d~iver between here arJd :English Creek
will have his ~ew" stage running next
w~ek. By all accounts t~ is a

--.Mr: S.. D. Holfman,
and Miss Ida ~illlams, assistant
er at the school, have at¯in rein?ned to
duty after a very short and enjoyable
vacationJ " ~ ’ .
" ~The C. & Atl. ~ :R.~Co., are going
to.do Way with allw,)~den bridges-on
the llne of the road. They intend
building Stone bridges, wherever., a
wooden" One now exists; - " "

,--~Rev..j. Vansant, pastor o/the ~I,
F.. Ehureh l~ere, is now holding a series
of meetlngs at the :EstellvilIe M. :E.
Church. -Webear hls efforts are meet~
with very good success.
- --The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the/~atiohal States :Bank of
Camden will 13e held at their banking
house in Camden on Tuesday ~ext for
the election of President andDireetors.

:--Mr. William ~V~I, proprietor of the
Amerlca~ Hotel, s~aughteredi’his three
pigs on Jan. 1st; theywere fifteen
months old and weighed respecttively
512, 512~nd 482 ]bs; t6tal weight, 1507
pounds.. " " ’ "

--The high tides across the meadows
on Sunday_ last, did considerable dam-
age to the~’~tckof the ~Narrow Gauge
1~. R., sweeping nearly t~vo miles of
the track away. l~ ~’i]l .~e some time
before they will run to A%lantie City
again. " . ’ :. - "

---The breaking ors pulley at the fa~,.
tory on.Tuesday morning last;has com-
]>ailed the stoppage of tbe factory ~or a
few days. A~shaft,.seventy-fivefeet in
-leng~: , was twtsted like a reed stem
When the shaft fell’it damaged eight
cards to a considerab]d exfent. Mr.

left here for Providence, ]~. ].
the necessary ~lxtures fo~" the

m on Thursday morning. They ex-
it. cite be started’up again next .~-ee.k.
.~-~dx. ~.¯ P. Jaeobus wa~.intown
th~srweek with ~" new and very much
im]:~’oved kerosene ]a.n~. ~alled the
’qll’iuminator.". The ~;ays of/"]i]ght/are

and not merely from *_~
o~her lamps,.thereby- thr0wing~

were lt~s needed, The Illu:~
sha[le and chimney 1~

on the ordinary No.~ lam
, has many advantag

e~nr~o~ lamp; ill’st, no dripping as ,a
recess runs round the lamp ~o catch a[~
the ~ drips and then runs back in the
lamp again through a small hole wh~ieh
answers as ~ell to let any gas out~
the/’eby preventing explosion. This
lamp would- beja good thin~ for
churches or halls. - The ne~" burner
used on this tamp is self extinguishing
and trims the wick at the s,~me time:
See him by all ineans bef0~e he lm~ves,
or write to him at Atlantic City,in care
of John B. Champion. - i

Mr. J. Is .well known throughout At-
lantic, Cape :May and Burlington coun-
ties, and as he .is noted for reliability,
we judge he will have large sale~ for

Sbhr. J. & L ~Bryan--]~ee---was ashore
at Lewes, Delaware on’the 3]st Mt.

At Pensacola Dec. 29th Sa]lie 3V,
Kay=-Doughty~and Scli r. J4oxann a
Johnsorl~-I)ay--were dismasted dur]ng
the gale, " "

~shr. J. :R|cardo J0va. before reported,
ran into the Fren’ch l)ark-Madone, at
Aspinwa]l, lost" jibb~om and made
water. The Madone al~o los~jibboom.

Sent. A; :E. Ketchum--Ketehnn’~--
clea~ed _at Yhiiadelvhia 31st ult. for
Portland. - "" "
, -~chr. L, & "A. :Babcock---Smith-a-
cleared at Philadelphia 31st ult. for
Bosion. " ’ ¯ .
-Sehr. John C. Sweeney--Sommers-:-
cleared at Baltimore 31st nit. for Gal-
veston. . ¯ " .. : - "

Schr. J. :Ricardo JoYs-Little--at
Pensacola29th ult. from Aspinwall.

Schr. :Elizabeth ~Edwards;" ashore- at
Fflat Beach; bedded in the sand. re-
¯ mains unchanged since last report.
Abot~t 687 bales of cotton remain in the
vessel, and her decks will probably be
cut open to get out theremainder of’the i
cargo.~.N orth .Aw’erfcan 2d D~st. ".

Brig American Union---Collins--from
Santander at St, Mary Ga., "22d ult. and
sailed 26th for Fernandina¯
¯ Schr. L. & A. BabcockL-Smith--at

’Philadelphia 29 ult. from Weymouih.
Sent. A. :E. Ketcbum---Ketcbum--at

Philadelphia 29 ult. from Providence.
Schr. Rachel Seaman--Seaman--at

Philadelphia 29 ult. from Boston.
Schr. Artie Gaxwood -- Stevens---

cleared at Phtl-4dtlp~hla 29 u}t. for ~’or-
folk, Vs. - ~ ,

~hr. Kate :E. Giff~rfl --Lake -- at
Gregg’s Landing, Ashley l~Iver, S. C.,
o~) 4th inst. ¯ ’
Sehr. Mary T. Bryson--Thompson--

eommenced loading cotton at Mobile 29
ult for Fall ~iver.

Schr. John Shay--Tilton~from Phil-
adelphh~ at Charleston 2nd inst.
. Sehr. Rillie S. DerUv--Naylor---frgm
Philadelphia at Oporte 20th u]t. :<

¯ Schr. ~]Elizabeth .:Edwards, ashore at
Flat Beach, broke up during the late.

~gale; Her cargo of cotton is strewn for
’ten miles along the beach. Carts are
engaged picking It up and_c~rting to
Bayside for shipment, - " I" "

Sehr. Anna . :E. Babeock~--L~e---at
Delaware Breakwater 2d lust." "
.. ~chr. Artie Garwood--Young--psssed
Newcastle ~! inst. P. M. B0und down.

Schr. -.Althea~Blackman--fr0m Phil-
adelphia at l~ich~noad 2d inst~ " ’
’ Schr. :E. L. Cotttngham--Steelman--
cleared strew Orleans2d inst. for Bos-

ton.,
: .

Schr. :Elects Bully -- SmJth~from
Philadelphia for ]’rovtdende at ~Newport
on 3rd inst. havlngbeen run into night
Of Jan 2~1, off Block Island, and bad
rlg~ng damaged. " ,.

Notfee g~-IK~lme~.

.(Yrr.~w~,-Dec 81:’--The government of
Newfoundland bus" given n0ti~/ "that

siren .trumpet recently placed
St. Frane~s ~|ll. be operated

each minute of the continuance
weather or~snow storms.

AsChooner. "was reported 0n.the- ]st
Three lust¯ at anehorat~e among., the shoals at

Overfalls, with abou~t, cWo~thlrd~ Of
foremast standing, A steamer.wentto
3er assistance, and at last ¯ccmmts she

.~le itad.msr~e~l~ul b¢~Tj~ The to be lying easier an~_ at no
charming. -We aim dante?.

ws~,~ m~~~.; - .
Prioee~ C’qmrlo~e The numbe~#f Immte]m belonging to

-. the srt’of ~r bound4~o.or fro~_por~-In ~hq United
N. ~tth; " States, reported to.tMly.lo~t a~d ~lng

"Art/nduetrl~," Dec. lS45~-of" -" which23 were
the 7 abandoned, 3burned., 6

eollission 8 foundered, .1
list

.of which

NotU . ahd ~I¢~ ii t~timatcd

a Wou# 0
~.

States and Inlssl~g - T .~ i~ ~-:ii.
¯26 steam- ., " : - " ". !"

60 brigs
Value, :

037,700. The totals for p
vessels, for 187~,
vessels, value for l~T4,
¯ e~sels, value for 1873, 459 "the "man who
vessels, value , he thought

On and after January ~ What-a ’. have,., how
dltionaL cautionary st¢ ~ nice when thl~ dull earse of- busineM
be displayed, may require, ¯re over,to bave-a]ovmx wifb ¯waif-

at all active signal and ~ida3 stations ing my Coming. - He thought hb should

of the Signal Service. ze el ntd .win have a home,~ in the fnll-,eens~ ’of the

a "th regularbe displayed at and w_ord;and, that you. would prove’wo.rthy
place and’.staff,-..~md ~ ill co slat of a the.trust he reposed in you.." Wiv.ea
white flag, with ~ ~qus ,e b)at r centre, and mother~ ¯haTe¯ you" proved un~Worthy ~ You cannot always live in
shows above a- red ¯ fl~ g with a square sunshine,, imd -whepa you: have care
black centre, by day; o: -a White light and trouble, meet it cheerfully, and
shown ab0ve a red ligh by night. This before ~ou "know _~0u, h~vo met :it,
signal-w411 be kno_wn a ; the "caution- you are t~ron~h it. Don t~tr0ubleyour

" " al"sary off-shore sign ~, ad .will indicate hu~bah~withyoux4~ettT.t~ublos,don’t
when shown that whih the storm dis- meet Jd~/.with clouded brow, puckered
turbance is co~stdere( at the ofllce of moutl~ and soiled dre~.~ Baby may be
the Chief Signal Officer as not yetpass- ~ro~, Or the wood wet, and the. fire
ed :for the at which.the Won’t burn;: but don’t;do it. Don’t!

the winds rs a weaknoss~ both of the.head
;ted =a northern ol~ You may not see it, but as

western direction, or " "shore" at dr a chill will creep into

near the port’or the signal will Ioae its

may be. - why ~ ¯ Because hie wife¯ ’ ia a peevish, fretful scold, and because
the one he ,trusted above~H othem toH.tlIMON~ " ’ " make- his Morns. a pleabant one, :him

- " - " " provedanworth of the l~’ust.. Fellow-
The holidays’ ~eem. to have put h" sisters in light, affliction, let m_e ~k

damper or~ all things,l uslnesshaseome you a-few plain questio0s, First,
to a stand"sti]l since C: ristmds and we will ask one that .will awaken a wym-.
have commenced to th nk everyone has pathizin8 chord in every matron’s
gore off on a "bust:" " - heart. ~nppose company’was coming,_

The play at the Hall lava week -wa~ and ~or some. ca,use or another the
very good, the room " m full as it could bread was- burned to a- cinder.. 0f
be. Th~ growd was" ot made up of ~ourse, itsnot ybur f¯ult; but do~it
oar townsmen al0ne~ people from help it ~ny to scold and fret $ Will it
all a] make the bread freeh and sweet ~ No!
There was a at the Hall bu~if you .would go with ch~xfu~

~N ew 5"ears:~ ng folks of heart and willing hands again, to 1:h6
the Unitarian ~ ~ so( lety gave flour bark~, the bread might bet.~’eeh
an oyster supper ,~ .h, ofc~rs% and sweet- Suppose the batiy tik cross,
ended with a day e : me ofouryoung, as -babies =will- be, w~ll it ms e him
folks would rather da~ ee until ~norn2 crow ¯nd laugh, to shake him neayly
in g than to sit down t~ a well loaded 6ugoftfis existences Not -But alia-
table. :It.was probabl’ ’ the best plan, tie soothing,- a little patien~ would
to dance~fter supper is it must have make him: crow and lavish. And if
k~pt some of our 2"l;leD 1 S from thinking ’Tom should tear hia jacket,.will a boxthe ear. send-;him Out:, stuffing
of good things all night.. .

ChriStmas. Day" phased off very
to tell John or D~n-that_hi~

qu~etl~v; on’e or two bf the - churches
best m¯ in existent~ f No!

gave entertainments f~r the benefit of
Nol But ~k him gently to

of hie clothing. A~khim
their scholars.. " ¯ l. " " ~y, and I warrant th~ little, fell,

Services -~’ere held ~tt St.:Marks With ~i]l brin~ no more ~Orn jacket& :~
elegant music, hnder ]the direction of Txom careleasne~, a_tleast. Wives ¯nd
Mrs. Stringer.. ¯ -- . , mothers, if you.only~tnew how much a

The -Directors of the Hammont~)n little, aied.fdeni~I in tel]in~ of:pettY
Park Association hel~l a meeting on cares, a’great deal leas sel~]ane~ an~i
~"oz day evening Jan.17tb for the elec= ~ ]i~tle.pr~yer for patience, -bre~
tlon of offl~ . .- to Heaven, would do, y0u would-~

paid by th0 smilax,, anaprai~ o£’
wATE]g~---D.~

. . ." thia;andmore~ao, and]eel ampl:

husband and children: Do not

happy New Year !to alll I" sup- ¯t:the darkbst blond and think it will
we. have :ned over ¯ that’ alWaysbe ~?., for.the darkest cloud-has-

¯ mlver liahia..But i~. is not toolate~let us. yet. S~rprise your "hush&rid with ¯ a
smile; Jrwill be worth a ’dollar -to see"turndd

past,, and we
the incomi his Flance.bf

~ it ~s astisfaetorily, try !t ak
.... ",vs. And.the love forborne,Sunday heel in:tb

on last rjdcc ~ that has been ~lesping in
,.~ti[Lawake~md- hmk-oug of

~;.~g affair:, reed thatyou
~s, asin~nhe.olden time,could -have been- and ’enjoyed

the pleasure of the e Tbeladies home, will be the paradise
of tbe mreh n~dersta~d coveted. ¯ - .:. .
how to and the
ladies of the church, deserv~

~ The ~qulrrel’~.Ho~-~l~a~g¯~ . . .

great, praise for=pToy], so m apy A.pilr of red squirrels lived inthe
neat ~resents for tb~cnflaren, a~aa xor
thepIeasant h.onr enjoyed together by hollow" stump of Sneak tree ¯ndtheI~
paxents ¯nd children~ ." -, . names were :Mr. and :Mrs. Brlghteyes.

Our Bees were~ remart:¯n~y qmec: on They ~ ere a young couple, lately mar-
New Y~ear’s D-~y,’and conducted them- ried, and this Was the-first :home they
selves in an orderly~nanner after their ever had’:. One day tn October, .while
Christmas "rout by the Atc~ Bumble .... , .
bees, which taught tl~em alesson they PAr. Brigh~yes went out to look for a
will not soon forg~t.I -.. . " ~ distant chestnut tree, the nft~ of wh~ch:~

Mr. M. Raleigh ~slgrs~ing and ~m: Mr. Sharptoes had told htm .were of
l~rovin’g the sideways ¯long the prln- , - ....
cipaI streets’of t h~-~ow.n,which: will superior flavor, Mrs. Brlghteyes s~
~ddmgch to-their appearance. . . outt0call on.herfxlendMrs.BushytalJ.

1 u~deretand that the shade, or .She scampered-a’]ong On the fen~;
rather the-fern ~ase manufactory, sometimes Jumptugupinatreejust~or.
under the l~anagembnt of John Gay- the pleasure of Jumping down ag~dn,.
ner, wdleoon doubl~ its capaeify for
manufactnring, an~ lalsb the capacity and thinking :what a lovely -world: it
of the Waterford S~Jspender:Mandfab- was and how happy she was living:.in
tnring Co.-is to- be [lartge)y. increased, it, -until she. reached the apple: tree
Which i~ a good bef ~nnxng for the new where the Bushytail~ :lived.. ~. ~ . - ".
year." \ . ; " . " "

AS your come,pc]ideaS had to dine There shef0und ev~ryt.hlng.tn’great
Now Year~s D¯y on ham sanflwich, hO c0nfusion: She scratched on.the door
feels in ~o.moo(i to s~v moreuntil ~ext with her toes a~id after walting a few
week¯ " ~" . i " tea Mrs. Bushytill cameto meet’

- :BUENA WINT&. ¯. ~ with her usuilly smooth fur io-a
¯ ". . -- . . .

You may’t’hink~n~everyuncel’ta~ as very.untidy state of rouKhnes% and:
a newgg¯tli~er, ~. ! h¯ve~alteady carrying a nut-shell of ~va~tcr ip on~
mis~ed twopub]i(mtlons 0ftbeltEC~D, hand and a crumpled !ear in.the other,
but I will endeav£~ in future to be - My dear MrsBrlghteye~, how glad
more ~functual. " " - " -

Times are quite exciting in i. the I am to see you," she sai~l, setting.flown
neighb0rbood of " BueDa ViSta. I On t~)e water and kissing herfrlendiaffe0~
Christmas F~ve tlie Buena Vista ,Sun- l~0nately. ’~ I am sorry .you flnd:usin
day School held ¯1 entertainmefi~ in s’~c’h disorder. But our cousins," the
the school ,hou~ . there wa~ a large Greyfurs, are coming to VisltUs end 1
tree filled With pr~l~ente for. the little
ones; -]~ looked -~ery -nice, indeed, felt that I must get the house cleafied
Besides, tliey had kpeakmg," reading, before they came, They are so stylish
sin ng and ̄  ,or s l ev. c. and aris ra c, you n0w, anc -ha 
W. Tu/~el.~ of-Vih(~la~d,’ N- J." ’ ev.erything so nic~ ¯t home: Have you~

-TbeDbwpstown Snnda:[. School: end.
¯ "e~lit.’-fr~m th~BuenaVlstaSunday seen the new window curtains _th~
School, wi~b the~R~v; Mr. Maul~bnry, Sharptoes hayeY I b¯ve been malting:

¯ en’tertaidment ¯ in the ’Oldheld ~ ¯n . , ~ som~ just like them- out.0f sword,=
,Friendshi h" . ~n. -Chr|s~mas grass " .... " " "

very nice-tree ~l]ied
¯ miecell¯- M~s. Brlghteyes bad not seen the

neous ~very~hink she and her Jrl~nd chatted
passed off’very",

m¯tei: ai ihe
,boutthen~ and abou~the~ew

There was a
hotel of R.C. on Christ- :Nim]bl~feet had -~een makiug,
mas Day..There were two W-ast~me for Mrs, Brighteyes to take
a large goose" and

T " - " ..was won F]eld~. an~ She did-not Jump up in any ~’eeS on
rooster ~er>w~a~ home, nor:stop to admire the
¯ iine bogs on pretty .colored leaves~ She was too.~

Irthe~Bushtalls cleaned
I hear that sad accident why the ~righteyas~mlght

pened to Mr; F.
former resident= this townshi

the Brighteses must hz~yeSaturday, of at ~ew qa~et~ ; If the Nimbler eat hada

town, ¯~ a shoot match, one toO, and ~f those arlst~ratic
shbt in the m ¯ stray furs were c0ming to visit in the nel
eye :had to ou~ to
other one. Mr.$1,:Ki]]iv iedoing borhood, why.she must invite

"Q "her hot~..e, and she did not iff~nd they
’ - shouldi]augh at her; no, i~df~l, the

¯ ~n ~ e-~-~ , Brlght~yes were as good .astheir neigh2: . ~ ~ ¯
:inAbeyear~783 theredied in ~

~or~. But.itwaatlmefgri~er~o’oestir-

in Flanders ~ mira who realiy~i | ring;she hsgl -been ~O ~ppy atnce: her.

havebeen e~en. ~vorse than-De ~Onr- marriage that she had not thoughthow
vllle. This was Peter Defailo. His soy’thing looked, and now she found
father ¯ w~ a solic itor in the : w~st, of. that she w~as quite behind the times;-
]England, who left a very_ larg~ ~st£te, When she reached her.home 8he was:
of~which Pet~, through his second son~ qolte dissatisfied withit. To beanie iv
obtained nearly., the whole by a will was a itles large house~ wlth.two win,.
which he shcees~f~lly fo~;ged~ Hethen dows In lt~ and.the ll~~h .y~l~ht~l ~i.~r: ’

repaired to Lon~+, and did not leave one ,but then the lelff..egrpet w~ :~"
it until he had s.p~nt over $225,000.-Af~ dtntly imd crumpled |t wu qoitasfi~-
tar this he ma ,rr~e~ abr6ad--he:co~ld no ing;-clurly..they must have a new,one;-
longer remain in :~ngldnd--a-gir~ with " ides.of the ::house were ¢o~iered-

a great deal.0fmo~ey. ~ Thin :helspent

decayed wood,: and mould:that"

and theladysoon ~fter~ard died.
be ~raped away. The WindOw~.:

in the next twel+e years he m curtains, looked.bare e~aougb,

flw more wives, .iaeen by the 11 abe h~l neY~.:

Subsequent events, no .bgdy That lille of nut4hell~.:in th’~

all these p~r ten l~ad met thi i~l;be carri .ed out.w Zmd~rcbm"

by poison.
hAd~ he started a
lfired It healrilT d ~)oh after

:f61!6wing

tO m.~nt

~togb in ton
a_

rid- of
to

device: He suspe
lng glMs In such

matter,
cion" fell on hlm-t
After this h o
villainies

o

- -!The

At 11 o’clock :I went to the ease.. U, su-
thelmonk.eys at night siF,hudd!ed eom’paii~h" his.

sou~ a~leep; butthisttmeOiey the can at the other:;d~l-
wide awake, sitting.silent and will tind th~tt a :.:f~. v .e~a~on,

v 2d.

untll

u ¯t theclo~
shall be taken up¯nd

ordeL Dlsef/~!

and-
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A few
man stq~:

curx street
Jr a fa~hlol

ā deposi 
tO a point of
with them,"
i. like a goad

adding,
paxaging a
to every arti

/ on fit you HI
slop-shop in,
eul~ po~r
tieing

’ "Louis, by a
- the cusfome
w~8 coun tr~¯
ever, for St.
an easy gen~

¯ At the ap~
called, foum
t~ed them <
tailor. "T~

I

into a tailor,s-shop oh.
Ld uked to be measured
de sUit, c~n which hepaid

without rising on Ida ear
,’Please t~ike pains.
to the tailor," ,f6r

fit, and, as~a~r.ule,:I don’t
never have anything but-

" said the .artist loftily,
delight in dis-

i ’s work sV d’ea&
"thc~e eAothes you ha~

siri Made by s~ne
I suppose, who .sir-

[bills instead of adver-
"Made in St.

," I eplled
. "Ah, yes; ~[ thought it
n~ade. Very good, how-
Louis, sir; for you’re not
leman to fit."
ointed time the customer
:the clothes ready, re tir.ed,
a,:~n~l stood up before the.
ere, sir," s~kid t~e artist ad-

miringly, "1 here’s whatl calla/fit, s i~;
¯ fits you lik the,paper on t~e wail.

¯ ~How doyou[flnd.~them?" "The I~ants
" are a little t(o sh6rt,-~l think," said the

cas .t0mer ti
possible,,’ s~
on his kmee~

/pulled down

¯ go?" ’*That~
about half w
the c ustome|
er leg seems
haps, I’m n
down and e:
tentiv~y ; tl
burn me but
said/the e~
-trouble you,"
littlefight o-
"Well," said
poured off j
this. It wa~
took your m,

" but a-’l:lttle i~
wine when
charge him
this fault.
that he must
tape-line to
.er, sir, we
two minutes
~’ho never d

The yo:anI
:su’l~mons~ I~

to
sure and ch.~
en the ]eft l~
boss, and i~t down the right leg half
an inch or s< )’ ’~Justt~e other way,

sir," said~hil assistant; "It’s the right
leg that’s t,~ long, and ~ee yersa."
"Well, rll ~ bulldozed, ’~ said his boss,
"but i t is.. ~’pen my sacred word of
hono~: he [continued, "] could h~vesw0r~"tha~ lit " was the, other ~-ay.’,

"Mistakes ~ti~l happen in the best re-
gu~ted fami]ie~,V said the .customer
pleasantly. "But I can’t understand

jsuch a mista~%" ~id the tailor, burst-
:- ing int~ tea~ s. "Thirty-f6ur years l~ve

begn in the ~usiness on my own ac-
¯ count, beside,s sevenyears] was an ap-

¯ prenfice, a~,l I never knew myself to
make a mist ~ke." ’~Well, never ~aind,"
said the plac[d c~stomer, "jus.t see about
the coat." ’Certainly, sir, certainly,
Mr. ~nip, y< ~u will have t~ ea~sflhe coat’
a]ittle on ~he l’eft shcu]der." " "The
’left shoul~hr-?" stud the assistant;
"why, the ]eft shoulder’is all right.

¯ Tbe right o~ e is too tight. >’ The boss
felt himself md the’c0unter, and rub-
bed a fold of prime Melton gently be-
t=ween his fi]~ger an~ thumb, and then
said in ~dremay voice: "1 am a:wake,
t~o. I thoui~ht it was all a horrid~

dream. Get me the bookofmeasures."
. It was broight, and he c0nsu]ted its

, pages; the~ took.the tapein his hand
~’ .with a det~ rmined a~. "He pnt it

down I5}.~’: said h% "hut it must be
more. Put Iowa 16...~, M_r. Snip," he
said, after t~ king as elaborate a mess-:

, urement as i ~’tae had been one of the:
United Stat~ ~ survey. ’ "All right, sir;
16~ it is," s ~id the assistant, "Four-
teen and thr ~ quarters your employer
said," ’mild] ~ observed the custbmer.
"No, sir; h, said 16)=~. i can trust my
ears," prote~ ted the assistant, whilethe
tailor chim~ d in : "It was 16~, Mr;
I saw it my irOn.eyes." ,"The evidence
of our sanse~is not always to be relied
upon tmp!ic:tly~" cried the saran¯st ;
"I have the .~vi~enee of my ear.s, too,

"-and, u 14)~ is’not at all like 16,L~ "in
seund~ I-could almost bet that it was

14~ you sM~. However, thatls appoint
soon settled.[ Measure ag~fin:" * Cer-
taln2y, sir, ’~ ~ejoined the ar~." t, and he
measured ag~i,p; then the line dropped
from his net ~dless fingers as he cried :
"Ith 14/:)~, k>o.:’ "I knew it wa#,"
said the imperturbable stranger; "it
.WlS 14,a~ y)u said, bat youryoung
man’s speaking" of !6~ epnfd~ed you"
very likely. These things happen very

: often, and slmuld t~ch us never to be
: po~l-ttve witl~out good cause for being

positive. "But,-*’ he went on, as the
tailor gazed nerxously into the~ pier

’ /gI~. s to ~ if his hair had turned gray
¯ or not, "that shou~lder.~eems to be all
~ight no£’." The tailor scrutinize0, it,
made himw( : his arm, and’said ih an
awe-struck i "Gosh:dum -me, but
R is all "And," he added,
"there is "wrong with the pants

nidly. -’~npossible, "In.

[d thetailor, flopping d o~n
; "you haven’t got them

There ! How does that
better, but tlie-knee Is

~y down my .shin.," said
l~tien~iy. "But the oth-
leetle long, though, per2

istaken." The tailor got
mulned the. other leg~ at-
en ssid, "May, my" goose
they don’t: flt!" "And,"
sterner, ,’I don’t ]£ke to
)ut the coat: seems to" be 
rer this shoulder~here.."
the ~2ler;’as a coldsw~.at

~m, "I-can’t understand
one of our. best fitters that
!asure, a thorough artist,
~cli~ed t~ look Upon ti~e
tie red. Compelled to dis’
his .very week because of
)n this occaslon, sir, I fear

ha~’e put an enemy in his
teal hi¯fit away. Howevo
ill have fbis rectified in
5y one of my youngmen
~nks. Hcie, "Mr. Snip:’,

man came obedient tO the
~d, the ma~ter ¯being ex-
m, set to work with -mea-
[k. ,,You,!lhave to¯bert-

of the pants," said his

¯ o

o," said the customer, as
?’they seem to fit yely

please have these 01d
md to the.Grand Pacific

~e walked out leaving two
me ; In Chie o

~ell anything like match-
es?" ~ed the boss-of his assis-
tant." "Dk ]~is feet feel as if they
werehcofs ?" asked thins¯let.a3¯ of his
boss. "Well it’s twenty,nine
since I home a parcel," said the
.boss, ~yely, "but I,II carry it
round hotel" and find out -who

I’n eat my: yardstiei~."
asked the gentlemanly

of Indifference
he was far from feel-

gent in :184
" said. the clerk,

"I know every;
man." "Yes:

is nt he ~ ,mid the tailor
said the. clerk; "if

in the circus--"
the t~lor Wildly.

; that’s the great con-
. man."

eyes, aa it
L. .

woul be more
better than where they now
Many of. th .eae men own mort-

gaged farms; and for’kuch men to de-
sire to remove where they. can ~wn a
free farm, though it belfar away, ia but,

n~ral manifestation to better One’s
condition which the human mind ean-
inotresist. :But whereeau
go, ~ selling their farms
tented ~ -That ts a serious
whlch no~ man ca~ "answer Of his own

knowledge. Suppose they can sell out
and ~ command a thousand ok fifteen
hundred dollars:after paying all their
debit, and they start.for the "W~t~’"
Kansas, Ml~onri, Iowa, or some other
State. Eighty acres of land, with -a
"comforts’hie ~’ house or log cabin on it,
can .be" bought for.from ~ to $]0 per
acre. The land ls~ll rigbh as gone as

’qles out of doors,’ but, alu, for. the
surroundings. ~Telghbors are sea=roe,
society: is a myth; and the ~oor, frail
housewife, who follows her .hus0ano
without a murmur, pines for friends.
The children have to go two mileS or
farther to school,andin ~e winter
son they cannot¯trend much Of the
time on account of atorm~ Churches
are few and far between, and tl3e people
are generally a mixture of yarlotm na~
tions; and-the result of all is G mac
many an ~.astern .farmer who goes
West is unhappy and wishes himself
back on his old homestead. ,Bo,-tf one
goes South, or anywhere, he will not
find things Just to suit his mind.̄  If cue
thing is better than on the old Dlace,
another tz worse ;and, takingal~ things
into cohsiderstion, .but few larmers
change their resideneeswho are able to
make allying on the’oldpl~tce, that
better themselves by removing to a dis-

are
size of-..new leather.

librariesforwarded
several

the

and

¯ Yue there
in the.dye- and to assist the. dtgelglve funettom. "I me

but,the flpeclat 0are s.hould be~dmn not te ~qve bh~r’v~!
IS them-any ~eavy meal for at least twelve "Y-yes~

That hours before they are to be killed,, so
the Oil bf t~.st the intestines may be empty at the

ume of d~th, and the add fermentation
.the

of ourpubllc
me the bai~- of
had been "shed"

Inan
The-leather

of the
scraped

of one of
-Arch~elogla’~
offso asto
or size from
l~craping . was ! easy
leathe~ was reduced~
of t~otch snuff., a~alysis of the

leather, the foI-
obtained :. Free
yed lea~er, 6.21

p..c. ; combined, phurlc: acid-.in
decaye~l-leather, 2 p. c,;, t0tal, 8-~
p.o. ~

A~ ezta~/~. land ~ lalx~ series of
testa has been" made l~ofessor. -R. H.
Thurston,to letern parat~

proceed iron pree~ut Ion
wastaken to In the ecru-

¯ ~n. In to strip-
the one nut

kind ou each end

proe~, and the water
employed mixing the Toed should
be ini~ed with sal& inthe proportion of
ten grsmmm to the Hire. Fur~ri a went in if
small quantity of ecuree gravel should adopt £n orphan, but

to e-ears much aboutbe added -to d~e p~e thus’ made,.so as-
bird’s hate

of their ecntents which would other-
Wise ensKe, and which facilitates de-
ooml~flt1on, may be ¯voided. -. Nor
should we be In too great ¯ hurry tO
pluck them.̄  If feathers, axe pulled out
-while blood is still fluid tl/e vm[ole.at.
the root of each of them becomee en-
gorged .and the skin get/Ispoued.. A
’fowl killed while dig~lonJ-ls going on
will hardly keep for ¯ Week. .By m~u-
tlon to the above directions they h~.y be
preserved for a.formight in mild; wet.
weather :and for thzee weel/a.or more
when R ~ dry or cold. A few pieces of
oharomd put-in the tMlde will u~ist .in
preserwtlon. To boll ~ pullet thus pro-
pared It should be put lntq. cold gravy
.Soup, made ready belo~hand, a.na
cooked by a slow fire; D)rectly It 1~
taken from the pot it should .be l~W-
dm’ed: over with salt in eomsm gralhs
.~nddf eateu while hot It Is at d~h for
the ee~t, est epicure. - ¯ ~. -.

’" " " -- i ""Coz£ Azm~.--C~l ashes M afertil zer
are ~td to be very bonefleAal for torah-

and pbtat~e~ and to a less extont
peas ~d beans.. Moreover.
prove the mechanical
soil, andtaut State." One may obtain rich lands

at slow price where there ls no mariner
for what ]~e grows; and he may get into
an unhealthy locality, and ~nhe may
i bury his wife and ehlldren~ and what
it hen r A gloomy worRI for him. ’

. . ’.

corre-
spondentof the Cou~t~" GentZe~" gives
the following rules for setting fruit

"I wish to impress- thispolnt on the
of every per~m Intending

fruit tree’s; there is
them too far zpart.

have them wide $J~art, even if oneralses
.some crop besides fruit onthe ground.
after the trees are. grown, than to set

that the fruit wK~ not
, /

Apple -trees should in nO case (un-
less dwarf} be set less than .30 feet apart
and 4b feet .would be much better.
~ch .or plum trees should not be less
than 18feet apa~, and as. arule, 1
would - set them 90 to ~ feet apart.
Cherries ~I would set. in single rows l/
pos~ble, along fe~es or lanes, or ff In
orchards, 35 to 40 feet apart. Quinces
will answer at ]2 to 18 feet. Of co~
this is only one ttemin fruit growin~---
the beginning of the commencement--
but it Is very important.: Some persons
set the orchards close, intending to cut
out a part of the trees after they hate
bornea few ~rop~ and begin to crowd,
This is poor policy, for in nine _c~es
out of ten they are never cut one, but
continue to grow !into a dense, spin-
dling, brushy mass, bearing smai~ crops
of nearly worthless fruit, while the
owner wonders ’wJ~at makes the fruit
SO poor.,,, .-’.."

I T~s DIs~s~s o~ FAx~ Broc~.--The
new commisslone~of.agrtculture ap-
pears to be-trying to make himself gen-
erally Useful in his department. He
has recently t~ued a circular as]~lng
for information from .all parts of the
: United States In regard to the cause~
of diseases ]prevailing in =all classes
’of far~ stock. He. thinks’ that. by
proper investigation into these dis-
eases and,their causes, timely reme-
dis¯ and preventive* may be dis-
c6vered that will save many million~ of
dollars annually to the farmers o.f this
country. Be therefore asks for infor-
mation in regard tOsuch facts as ms
be known abo~ thSdiseaee~ of ho
cattle, Sheep, swine and poult|’y,
questing that a con].plete diagnosl
the disease.be sent him, stating th~
.ration of theattack, its
.what remedies, if any’, are used, and
with what success. This Information
will be laid before Congress, as thebasis
for securing, an appropriation to meet
the expense of a thorough invest.igation

~l~.lseases of .all classes of farm anl-

¯ T0.CzTCH 7t~ms’--A-novel method of
ea~c~lng ra~s and mice-~hieh takes into
a~ount the social eharacteristics of the
p~stlferous rodents was recently de:
scrlbed ill the O~-maato~n Telegraph,
The co rye¯pendent says! "i..do not
think It Is generally known that rats
and mice will go intoa trap much more
rapidly l~apieee of looking-glass is put
in any part of t~e trap where they can
see them¯ely,__; They axe social little
creatures and where they see any of
their tribe there they will go I am
quite Sure ofthe effect the lookin~-gis~
has, as I properly :baRed’ my trap fern
whole week without being able to coax
o~e of the depredatorsin it., but the first
night after putting in the Io0ktng-gis~
I caught two--one very.laxge &rid o~
small rat; and every night since this
device has made one or more prisoners."
The American Agrieulturia~ recommends
mixing" plaster of Paris. with ~ meal.
The rats eat It and the plaster sets in
their stomach and kills them, So it ~ays.

A coop hay cutter;wfll.sa~e its cost
in one season- Hay or straw is not
made more nutritious, but it is more
~y masticated when chaffed;’ and a
saving of exertion is equHrlflent to 8
 ving ot toed.. . \

A firm at Syracuse, -New "Yor~, saya i
an exchange/is now: manufacturing a
novel flour barrel. The .bar, is. are
composed of straw paper pulp, which
is run into a mold made in the shape of,
one’half of a barrel outvertically,. Tl~e

.I a powerful hydrau-
and, when reduced to the

required thickness, the hair. ~ui are cut
Off" at the ends. The piece¯ are then
placed In a a~eam drier, and the sides
are" trimmed evenly and the substance
thoroughly dried. It’comes fromtthe
drier ready for .making up Into barrels
There are three lieavy woode,9 hoops--
two hoops fastened together; and~ into
gs~oves cut in the sterna .the-lmper
haives~ which have an average
ne~ of_th~e-eAxteepths ~f an
slid. The ends of the. barrel =tam’made
of lUtper of a similar: thlckne~, con,
¯ trusted upon’thesame principles as
the side, and protec .ted by ;h~tvy
wooden ones. The advaatage of these
barreA~ over wooden onea are iightne~,
cke~ne~s, .durability, and the prOven-

of flour sitting out while :in transit.
are oonstrueted~ent|reAy by

chinery, and the halve~ are cures true’

and
t~e .1

It

~t.obroke in
m

that the
much gre r
the hot-prosed’
reached
of the former

the
s~Vc/~nens;
able varlet
strength in

nu~s are, of.

nuts were then
I~ave

exceptionin -in the proportion .~
way first, one p~.t of ashes to two of mold. As

,ielded noise- takes ~ 10ng time to decompose them,
w~: after- thelr forflllslng properties are slow hi

~Ee cold,punched .action, but continuous. " To obtain the
they usual- be~t advantage from theAr ~e, some

ith ¯ loud report, other’kind of humure ~ould be applied
it wu. decided in codJunoUon, with fliem. -As there

are seldom enough forfleAd eu..Irate, th~
than garden is the best place In which to use

them, and inasmuch as they are .goner-
ally considered more inconvenient- ~’o-.
fuse, all the advantage aecured from
their use wlllbe a clear gkin.--~ml

. wide~ range. 0f N~w ~Yor/~er. ~ . ¯

the nuts A~La ShOaT C~zr.--To on;qUart 6i
sifted floux-add" two te~poonfuls cream
of tartar, and-one 0f mda, half a
spoonful salt, quarter of-¯ pound of
butter, sweet milk-e~ough to mix"~ it.

¯ o

Chili sweet
or p~m

th,
the

of treacle, and,it osm~lderable
article of trade, much esteemed
for dome~Ue use The
obtained by the
of fe~ the trees, ~ cutting off the
crown bY leaves, wh~ it immediately
begins m flow, and , tinuee to do so
for seyeral months, ~itll the ~ is ex-
hausfed, provltIIng a~in slloe k thaved
off to the isp’every n orning, each-tree
yielding a~bout 90 gs llOm. The small
nuts, which resembk miniature co~)s-.
nuts, axe used by. t2 te Chlilan confee-
tioner~ In the, prep tratlon of sweet-
meats, and. by ¯ the b )ys’~ marbles.,¯

SCi~t~t~ .Potato C1~|g~gr&--A French
agricultui’ai journal," the .Ba~s~ Unit,
describes th~ resultl of some experi-
ments in potato growing recently con-
ducted by scientific men in Germany,
In Whie~ it’~ demonstrated that the
,,eyes,, at’~he.top bf the potato pr0duee
a much mol~ vigors,us offspring than
throe in the low~. IN ~ and the oonm-
quenc~ta that those, tgTlCultUr~ts who

Lout-thelr potatoesin half before plant-
ing them are not weal adv.im~. _in cutting
them .vertically, bUt" should always
divide ~d3em horisoni ally, plahttng the
upper half. and mdn~’ the other as food
for cattle, BUt theist IKan for.all Is
to plant the" tuber w hole, cutting out,
nevertheless, _all th~ "eyes" except
those in the top part.! .. " "

llg., undsrs~>od th~ du’-’-’~ng the _Paris
International: ~xhibl lion there will be
tests made of the. vJrlom methods Of
llghfl~ng street¯ an~ bulldinbm- with
electricity , andthe r~ ,laflve value of the
different ays~ems wf I be determine_d,
One dillon’, el.the : ~xhlbition is to.be
devoted exclmlvely ! o e!ectrlclt~.- A1.-
thougli it is ~onood~ that,tim light aJ-
torded by e!ectrieity] is far superior to
any otherwise avails t is, some dlflerence~
of opinion exlsts¯reg~xding the superi-
ority of the Several i pparatus now ln-
la~xluc~d, and the ecmparative ezpe ~.n~
M~asures .are leo be t&ken to-insure m9UtmOSt Impartlall~T Ib the experiments,
and the r.esult will ~ ~mtIolpated. with-

Lend .~z~ ~oz~ :--~an y m ~chantc~
have had. their, lm.tkmce sor~;trlodpouring le d ¯ or
wet ~01nt, to l!nd it’if~plode, blow out~
or scatter from thd effects Of-st4qtm
generated by the hea~ Of the lead." The
whMe trouble may !~e stopped by pu~
flng’a~pdeee ofi’min, ~hes|ze of tho end
era man’s thum~b i~t0_ the ladle and
"allowing ~uring¯

Advocates df lncon#ertible l~per cur-

rency may~ ~l~e~ rhal~ ~ertve some satis-
factioxi an~ ~n’coure~,,ement from the
fact that from the. reigu of Henry ]
down to the period oi the establishment
of the Bank of ~Engl ~d, the leg,-ten
der money of ~ngiaz d w~ fabricated
but ~)f W~I. Thi~ l~strhment was
c~lled an exchange ta Ily, and by :virtue
of It i the holder was entitled t0reeelve
froui the Crown, th~ value 4tj~ribed
ther~q)n., ~t really of one-
half Of a rod - or staff, on
wM6h, when-In its ~ state, the¯urn
It ptu’pbrted .iO was carved

width
for thousands, scores,
pounds, shlUlngz " pence. The~
signs were for th~ ’ ~rned. For
advan rage of-th~ose ~ ~co~uldread,
sum was ~rltten wi~ ~ ink on two
posite sides of the l,i
a knife and malltt~ "
split in’.two
called the-tally
:the’person for Wh~e
tended ; the 0thor
counter tally, Wu
"~g until Its
be brought in:
¯ .las t given value for
Value ~was of only
wood "of Whlch it wbs comp~.",
representation it
It was S cui~ent of. real

¯ and actually served
man to man by this ’"
~nla primitive t~ dl derived the
chequer bi~l,~flrst in "
Mr, ]Konta~ue, -oY-tha.
 uer.- The
no
¯rench woi’d

and flnail,
staff itself

~eck, .was given
it -was

called
upin safe

person
Its

he wasonl
the tam

ēm
after gra~?"

the lad~ "’X-I
’. w~-wantod to

dldn~t s-secm

In. there,"

good this
the mouth

when
it well stirred.

Is make, . cool and healthy
drink, and ill particularly acceptable to
ladles... " i " . _ ¯ - ,:
¯ HOMI~Y B~AD.mThis is easy; qulck-
and -nice, Two eggs; ~It. to ta~et
oupfuls ofboUed grits, or boiled rice;
I cupful of meal~ 1 tablespoonful of
but~r, or’la/’d, and sweet milk enouRh
to make s thin batter; Bake in. the.dish
lnwhiohlt~ to be served;;heAp It;with
a table~q~on~ The Virginian name for
that soft kind of corn b~ad is "Pudding
Bread.,:~ ... ; "

~ ....
Pu v VCl.--To one

pint botlink’wtteradd be~pingte~up
Of sug~. tablespoonful butter, plnoh of
salt, and tablespoonful of. eo~ch
dla~ived In cold water, .1t~!1 half an
hour, When, if well =.Cooked, It.will .be
very clear..Put ¯ tablespoonfn] :~’ hot

tO a ~ableepoonful ofeurran~ Je!ly,
beatWe]J, and add to.the aboveJu~t _be..
fore mrving. .... .

Bol~o ~r~Tom.-~Pota~ ~ltheedd
never be put in cold water. If drol ~p~ (I
inone by one .Into b011hig water l’,h~3’
will never beoome sodden.. ~.-

for the

~he forms
the

pun) of a pa~
is -certainly ~ o

It is ¯ fuhion perhaps

Ar r au lnte eg um of the
Senate is’now- full. Ther9 have. been
great I changes sin~e the Senate, met: In
Deeember,l|~60. ~.heg0vernment runs

’on and on, while ’the grave takes’the
govern-ors. To the man familiar with.
the Senate of that day, the.. changes
death’has made in th~ body that- itself
neve~ dies, have a melancholy Interest.
Of thee who were then senators but
two late senators t~-day--Hanntba]
Ha4nl~n. of- Ms!he, and Henr~ B¯
Anth~my of l~.o~le’Island, ~Notwith=
stand!ng the long.term of the senator,
who ~rves’for slx years= and the ten-
dency to re-elect, of the 76 senators,
to-day but~wo were senators less "than
thredltimessix years .ago. Pll~Tessen-
den wa~. tn the Senatethen, grhi3, keen,
commanding, but .~isanthropi~,.seem-

to have a spite .against ma.nMnd
beca~ise of the. bltter love accident o[
his bh’th.~h’at sprungfrom ~e n a~ureof
mankind.. Fe.s~r]den is dead. ~’ John
P. Hale .~eas there, bra~e, e!o~uent,-
wltty, able to state his case "~Ith unsur_
I~aSsed-force and...clearness. -_IIal~. "is
dead. Henry 3Vflson was there,- poRtic,
~reless, ambitious; making more.of his
natlve talents than almostany man "tD
Our history; and Wilson :is dead.
Sumner was’there, the student of the
Senate; th~ marl who.alone Jn the Sena~
was able to summon all history and jll
~iteratfire to.pr0ve his point; Massive
in.hisvanity, isolated in his .Mtes and

ltfe;: iand .Sumner Is. dead~ .. ~P~lll]am
Henry. ’,Sewaxd ~as there," Who.
l~een for ]0 yearzthe Idol of a great fol-
lowlng, and was the- atatesnikn- of his
.pir~ !h 1860:.’-Sewardis dead. StePllen
A,.D0uglas Was. the .rf, his .democracy
pure and simple, and runn!ng through
the ~rp and woof of- his nature,, his
loyalty to the I!.niou:-SO.’..deep*seated
that not even ..dlsappulnted ambition,
always a destroyer of the best thingsin
men, could shake It, I am readyto .act
~tth any PartY, with anyindividual of
any-party, Who "will come..to.
qucetio~ with an eye sihgle~to the pres-
ervstion-.of the constitution and the

b" s~ld D0uglae In ~ trying
Doug.I~ Is dead¯" .Andrew

JohnSon was tllere, i his ~voiee of the
brav~t, and.Andrew-Johnhon Is gone.

~eorge ~.. Pugh ~as there, f .r~:-from
the laurels of Chaxlestown, - that ~hrfll

ringing like ~ "sDvery-..beIl
thresh ~he So~te chamber, cnngh~
to the Union and topes~wlth teuacity,

but t~’hls~l~llef ~Rh defiance; and that
brlll~nt man sleeps. -.Jefferso~ ]Davis
was there, saying, "If I could see any
mean~ by whiel~ I COuld avert the eat¯s-

between ~he
my. n e, hope,

givesjevidence .of the
whlc I wo .dm ke "

of
me to do anything good~
flie-~-moment whfleI stand h.ere is
at thecornmeal of the Senate. I: will
serve~:on the committee" if the Senate"
choose." Thel’e were 33 States. then.
There were other-shining names.in the
Hat Oi senators. /~here were names less

" that ~ke p I~e in’6ur history;
R. -M; T: Hunter, Mason of Virginht,
P, obert .Toombs, Jolxn "J.. Crlttenden~
Jeese~D; Bright;: Be,i Wade," :Lyre¯if.
TrtimbuU, Yules of ~orida, Wigfall.of
Texa~, Benjamin and SlidelI, and the
othe~, were then: se.nators. The graves
have 9period, and events hay6 shtft~
the ]e~d~rs. .Flve"~ar~. ~aye: been
added to the Union since that .. time, .10
senators halve been added, to the Senate
of those.~nte-benum days. ~ S~he Senate
never dies, ~ut how chang~ts’it-! "

. ¯ .’ -
. -- :

world.
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